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AJflSEKCNTS.
ITEILIQ (Broadwar at Tror Mltx! Hajat

In nuaical roraady. "Pom Pom." Tools a
at a.u e'cioca.

BAKER (Broadway or Slmth. bn Aldar
and atorrtaoa) Alcazar Stock Company
la "On Trial.- - Tomsat at o'clock.

HXTAOES (Broadway at Aldar) Vaudo--
Ula. Tarae aaoata dally. JUiu. 7 and :Oi.

BICPODROKK (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudavtila and movlnt ptcturaa. 2 to 5;

4 to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays. noU--
daya. continuous. 1:13 to 11 P. M.

STRAND (Waaklaatoa street, kotwoaa Park
and Warn Park Vaudeville aad moving
ptcturaa. continooua.

LYRIC rrartb aad Stark) Musical com

ICE KINK dte be transferred to the superin
Afternoon and nlgtitn.

1 How arm.
A roward of tea dollar win W paid

arreat aad ewavlrtlo of anyone
aasat ateallaa; Orecwniaaa.

OREGO.MAX FIBUJHIVO CO.

Advertisements tntandad for City News In
Brior columns In Sunday's laaua must be
aandad la The urasonian buslnosa olfico by

.M ociock oataurday cranio.

Bots Host at Lex cn cox. Boys In
the graduating class at Vernon School,
who have been studying domestic
science, "entertained- - at a luncheon

An attractive meal city Barbur ofwas cooked and served by largest grading and sidewalkooya. eacn or wnom was responsible structlon Jo
for one particular dish. The guests
were: Mr. and Airs. U R. Alderman:
William Parker, principal of the school:
Miss Florence Read, registrar at Reed

IT. r rands Drake, of grading and construction of cement
Board Education: Chap-- 1 asphalt crosswalkspresident Linn. Marlon. SherrettAssociation; Mrs. C. C. Thomason and
lira. (I. Frankel. president of the
City Federation, of Women's Organiza-
tions.

Light Tiitiho Business Grows.
cosiness nas been so good In the line
of testing automobile lights that Ser-
geant Ervln. in charge the police
motorcycle squad, has announced a
change in hours for handling this work.
tie or an assistant will be on hand
very night from (:1S to t o'clock at

police headquarters. Second Oak
streets, for this purpose. He first
Set 20 minutes t sting, but this
proved altogether too "let a period for
the Dumber of cars that came. This is
the only manner In which official
sanction of lights may bs had.

Soldiek Bots Ixyttbd. Rev. John
Dawson, rector of the Church of the
Good Shepherd, at Graham and Van-
couver avenues, has extended an In-

vitation to the soldier boys quartered
n Russell street to make themselves

at homo In the parish hall In the base-
ment of the church Monday evening.
They will be thi guests of the young
people of the Good Shepherd, who will

various I young man of
Refreshments will ' Ariz.,
Guild. The affair will bs repeated
Thursday evening. More of these
gatherings will be held

Asrn-- S edition LXAora to Form. T
Antl-Seditl- League is tbs very later
In the way of war This
league, which has as Its purpose "as.
slstancs In the work of stamping out
sedition lo every form." will be formed
In Library hall of the Central Library
at o'clock this evening. The move
wss started by a petition containing 41
signatures, beginning with those of
Dr. Frank M. Bell. Sanderson Reed and
A. A. Muck. County Commissioner. The
petltloo calls npoa loyal Americans
to Join the organization tonight.

Caftaiw Harms Coxoratuxatep.
Captain of Police Harms was the
recipient of numerous congratulations
from all over city yesterday as a
result of the vindication which ho re-
ceived at the hands of a committee of
prominent men this city en charges
preferred against him by an evening
paper. He was railed to the telephone
at home and at headquarters repeated-
ly daring the day and last ntgbt
by many of the boat known men In
Portland, expressed their pleasure
at the outcome.

Gaeelet Auxiuart Gets Charter
The Greeley Red Cross Auxiliary, to
meet at 1241 Greeley street, on the
Peninsula near Piedmont, has been or-
ganized and givefi a charter. The
chairman is Mrs. Alice C Boswell. of
ll3 Burrare street, Mrs. A. D.
Hicks. 1174 Vlllard avenue, is secretary.
The auxiliary will take up sewing and

and will meet on Tuesday
and tridays, from 10 to 4 o'clock. An
Invitation is extended to all In-
terested in Red Cross work.

ORBoosr e.xiiisichi Elect. an
nual election of officers of the Oregon
Society of Engineers Is on. Ballots
have been sent out to all members, re-
turnable later than January 21.
The Candidates for president are O. H
Stanley, who has been secretary of the
society for about five years, and Philip
II. Dater, ex-ci- ty engineer. The can-
didates for secretary are C J. Hogue
and John IL McGregor. The retiring
officers are Vorse, president,
O. E. Stanley, secretary.

T. A, Balu to Discuss
Ths trials tribulations Incident

to carrying a shipbuilding pro-
gramme nnder war pressure will be set
forth A. Ballln, of the Supple
c Ballln Shipbuilding Corporation, at

ths Saturday luncheon of the Oregon
Civic Loagna In the Multnomah
Shipbuilding Is Portland's war baby
and Mr. Ballln has all ths data on the
luaty Infant- - Everybody la cordially
Invited to tha luncheon.

A usual Hioa School Flat Tokigmt.
The student body of tha Jamas John

High School will present their annual
play, "The Disappearance of Dora." In
the high school auditorium tonight at

'clock. There 2( characters in
tha cast. Miss Rles playing the
leading role. Tha school orchestra,
with Harold Bagley conductor, will
furnish musle between the acts. Ths
play Is nnder the direction of Mrs.
Drury --Scott

MuxiarAX, Slow FanrrxB to Go
of all painting work of the

city will result In the elimination from
the city service February 1 of the
municipal sign painter, who has had,
charge of painting trafflo and other!
signs. This work be added to the
duties of a paiater In the municipal
shop. Ths change is to bm made In the
Interest of economy, there being insuf-
ficient work to keep two men busy.

TV. O. W. Dklboates to Sphak.
Camp. No. (I, Woodmen of the

World, tonight hear a report
ths Important changes made at the
last head camp ' session. Delegates
Fred German Dr. H. J. Harris
apeak, A new membership committee
will bs appelated at this time to make

for a big Spring drive
for new members.

Damaos Strrr Is Heard. Ths suit of
Mrs. Laura B. ilardwlck vs. ths South-sr- n

Pacific lines, civil sction In which
the plaintiff seeks IJOOO damages as
ths result of being struck a street-
car la Salem, was taken tip yesterday
la Federal Court, before Judge A. &
Bean Jury. t

Railwat OvrrrrtAL's Wirt? Soutbsocnb.
Mrs. J. K. L Rase, wife of one of the

directors of ths Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, and party will pass through Port-
land tomorrow over ths Southern Pa-
cific Company's Una la ths special car
Cromarty. Tha party Is an routs to
Pasidena, CaL

Scsoot, Boots, now and second-han- d,

ought, sold and exchanged. 1T8 I la st,
pp. fostofflcsv Adv.

Satimos to B Discussed. The
members' council of the Portland
Chamber of Com mere will devote all
its (ime at luncheon Monday noon to
the subject of war savins; stamps. The
speakers will ba C. S. Jackson, state
director of the campaign, E. B. ilac- -
Naughton and Ben Selling- - This meet--
ins is scheduled as the first bia-- run
in the campaign. It will be followed
by other war stamp activities by the
Chamber of Commerce. On Wednea
day, February , the Portland Ad Club
will devote its luncheon hour to con
sideration of thrift and savings stamp
propagand

W. Wilsok Is Promoted. Announce-
ment was made yesterday of 'the pro
motion of n. ilson, assistant superln
tendent of-th- Portland division of the
Southern Pacific, to the of
superintendent of the Tucson division
with headquarters at Tucson. Arts. The
promotion becomes effective February
1. J. W Fitxc-erald,- . present superin
tendent of the Tucson division, on that

will(Twtnt.nrtt ud MrhU tendency of the Shasta division at
Dunsmulr. C&L Mr. Wilson's successor
has not been named.

Ala. Rsaucs Is Silent. United States
Attorney Keames refused yesterday to
discuss the report from Washington
that he Is to be appointed special as-

sistant to Attorney-Gener- al Gregory
for assignment in connection with war
Investigations. Mr. Reamea would
neither confirm nor deny the report
that the position had Leen offered him.
The report is that should Mr. Reames
accept the appointment, which Is be-
lieved to have been tendered. Robert R.
Rankin, chief deputy, will ba named to
succeed him.

Sidewalks to Ba Built. Plana
were filed yesterday by

Wednesday. of five Commissioner for one
courses the! the con

Hotel.

bs undertaken the city
in some time. The work in

Linn avenue and East Sixteenth
street district and will involve a cost

111,24a. project calls for
J. the

Mrs. J. K. sidewalks and in
man. the Parent-Teach- er Clatsop. and

J.
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Metzobr Estate Sued. Suit to fore-
close a 140.000 mortgage given by the
late Herman Metxger was started In the
Circuit Court yesterday by the Ladd It
Tilton Bank against Henry W. Metzger,
executor of the estate of Herman
Metxger. The note and mortgage are
dated In January. 1914. The plaintiffs
seek recovery of J3i,700. which It is
alleged Is still due on the note and
ask that foreclosure be
authorized against property of the
Metxger estate.

Spaces: Work Rushed. A total of
104 2 men and a4 officers of the sprues
production division of the Signal Corps
are now in the field, assisting In the
drive for airplane stock, it was an
nounced officially yesterday. These
are scattered throughout the North
west In the various logging camps and
lumber mills. Working conditions are
being Improved continually and It Is
the aim of the Government to make
them first-cla- ss in every respect.

George IL Pclaket Dies in Arizosta.
George H. Delaney-- , aged -i years, a

provide forms of entertainment. business this cltv. died
be served by the yesterday at Ash tork, follow

later.

the

of

those

The

U. L.

SBirauTLrrxo.
and

F.

Con-
solidation

of

preparations

by

proceedings

ing an Illness of several weeks. Prior
to going to Arizona for his health last
October. Mr. Delaney was engaged in
business on Hawthorne avenue and
resided at SIS East Caruthers street.
Hs Is survived by his widow. The
body will be brought to this city for
burial.

Speeder Is Fixed. L. B. Potter was
speeding up to 40 miles along ths Co
lumbia River Hlghm-a- Wednesday
when Motorcycle Officer Taylor trailed
after him. Taylor told District Judge
Dayton yesterday that he had to speed
up to 45 miles an hour to catch up
with Potter. Judge Dayton assessed a
fine of

Biro Artist to Fpeak. R. Bruce
HorsfaJl. the bird artist, will lecture
before ths Audubon Bird Club Saturday
night In the story hour room at the
Central Library. His subject will be

The History of Bird Picture Making."
Original paintings and reproductions
will be shown. The public is invited.

Defexdaxt Wist Verdict. In the
Federal Court of Judge Charles E.
Wolverton yesterday the jurors con
sulted but a short time before return-
ing a verdict for the defendant In ths
sction of J. D. Trotter vs. Ed Toung.
Ths plaintiff sought damages because
of alleged malicious prosecution.

Evangelist Hatward to Steak. To
night at Knights of Pythias HalL
Eleventh and Alder, at .:.. evangelist
Wayward will speak o:i the prophecies
In their relation to present day events.
His topic Is "Weighed In the Balances
and Found Wanting," and is free to the
public.

Services to Ba Ueld Services will
be held at the Congregation Nova
Zedek. Sixth and Hall streets, at 6:30
this evening and 6aturday at A. M.
and 4:20 P. M. Services are held every
morning at 7 A. M. All visitors wel
come. Rev. A. Kosencranis omciaung.

A. G. Jacesori Talks to Soldiers. A.
G. Jackson. In charge of the education
department of the I'nlted States For-
est Hervlca In thla city, gave the sol-dir-

at Vanvouver Barracks an Illus-
trated lecture last night on "The Life
of a Forest Ranger."

Da, James C Hates has returned.
Office sixth floor Medical bids'. Adv

WOMAN BADLY TANGLED

EMVA SHOVE SEEKS DIVORCE FROM
SLRPLVS HISBAXD.

Discovery Made That Seeon Marriage
Was Ceatrarted Defers Former

Tlo tVaa Aanulloa.

TJnwIttrnrly. Emma Phovo mads her.
self a bia-aml- November 19, last, when
she married Samuel Shove In this city.
In a suit for divorce from her latest
husband yesterday she sets forth that
ahe marrlrd Phove und'f the belief that

CONCERT
CAJtL DEXTOX. COXDCCTOB.

SUNDAY, JAN. 27th
3 P. M.

AUDITORIUM
PRICES

$1.10, 85c, 55c, 30c, 20c,

Tan Mara Caaeerta After This One.

PRICES FOR ALL FOUR

$4, $3, $2, $1.10, 75c

seats prow ir,LL.ixa at
SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

TITE MORNING OREGONIAN. FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1918.

4 TO
COMMISSIONED

OFFICERS

in the various branches of
the service we wish to an-
nounce a complete showing
of officers' uniforms, over-
coats, hats, caps, puttees, hat
cords, insignia and all other
regulation articles necessary
to complete the outfit of an
officer, as well as many ac-
cessories for comfort and
convenience.

Ralston
as wcIL

regulation shoes

Also regulation articles for
enlisted men.

We are at your command.

Make this your headquar-
ters when in Portland.

The Kuppenhelmer House in Portland.

MORRISON AT FOURTH ST.
Gus Kuhn, Pres.

her first husband had secured a di
vorce from her. A month after her
second marriage she learned that her
first husband was not divorced.

The complaint asserts that she was
married to William H. Tamley at Van-
couver. B. C, in 1910, and that since
he failed to secure a divorce, as she
bad been led to believe, she is still his
lawful wife Instead of the wife of the
man whose name she now bears. She
asks the court to assist her in unrav-
eling her marital tangle by annulling
ner marriage to shove.

Extreme cruelty is charged bv Vlr
ginla Strickler in a suit for divorce
from Ray Strickler, a postal employe
whom she married in Portland in 1910.
She asserts that he spends much of his
time in poolrooms and neglects her and
tneir small son. she asks for $20
month for the support of the child.

Cora Emmltt wants a divorce from
John Emmltt on grounds of cruelty.
Tbey were married in Albany in 19u8
and have two children. The complaint
or Ida Abeles against Harry Abeles al-
leges willful desertion. They were mar-
ried in this city In 1909 and have one
child. She seeks t:0 a month for the
support of the child.

FATHERS TO ENTERTAIN

GEXXIXE "BLOW-OU- T FLA.VM2D
FOR SOMK TIME I.V APRIL.

Proceeds to Go to Fund for FaraUklng
Comforts and ' Conveniences to

Oregon Boys la W ar.

Plans for an epochal entertainment
are being mads by tbs Association of
Fathers of Oregon Soldiers and Sailors,
to bs held, soms time early In April,
according to Sanfield McDonald, presi-
dent of the organisation, who predicts
that it will be a genuine "blow-out.- "

The entertainment will be held in the
Auditorium, and will be in the nature of
a dedication of new electrical decora-
tive and illuminating effects, if the City
Council takes favorable action on a
proposal now under discussion.

Ths proposed new lighting effects in
the Auditorium are patriotic In tenor.

mi will include a brilliant electrical
replica of the Stars and Stripes. Mr.
McDonald said yestercfay that Mayor
Baker had declared himself heartily in
favor of the plan, and would advocate
It before the City Council.

All proceeds of the announced enter
tainment will be devoted to the or- -

... .u., v . -. " . . u, ii milium 1 u 1 11 -
forts and conveniences to Oregon boys
in the service. President McDonald has
appointed the following committee to
make arrangements for the programme
and events K. M. Rosenthal, chairman;
O. E. Barr, secretary; W. M. Smith, F. M
Fcrtlg and A. K. Whiteside.

The Chinese Republic is abolishing
gambling, early marriages and

Ill

Suits
Suits

Dempsey.

arrested yesterday.

breaking

TiH If last
Floor 9 A. .

- v
rVV.

X

a preachment
by the United States

Food Administration
"The surplus of Corn this year over any

previous year is greater than this year's .

entire crop. Corn be eco-
nomically shipped to Europe. We must
eat more Corn here. Use more fruit and
vegetables they are abundant. They are

,

To Arrive Today-Fr- esh
String Beans

Fresh Eggplant
Fresh French Endive

MIneed Claats
Genuine Razor Clams, best
quality, free from
Medium size cans, 3 for
501; dozen S1.90

Yellow Newtown Pippins.
Choice grade Hood River
fruit, crisp and Per
box $1.85

Cheese-F- ull
cream, finest quality.

From Old Vermont. Per
pound .4S

TYLER AGAIN INVOLVED- -

ARREST RECALLS MARITAL CARES

OF YEAR AGO.

Man and Wife of Another Are Taken
Into Custody on Warrant Charg-

ing Statutory Offense.

William Tyler, whose marital troubles
a year ago gained him some noteriety
and Mrs. Harry Henderson were ar-
rested early yesterday morning in a
residence on Belmont street by Con
stable Mark Petersen. The arrest was
made on complanlt of the woman's
husband, who had reported his wife's
alleged infidelity to Deputy District
Attorney

Immediately their arrest and
confinement in the County Jail Mr.
Dempsey swore out a warrant charg
ing both Tyler and the Henderson
woman with a statutory offense. It is
alleged that they had been living as
man and wife for several weeks.

Tyler and his mother, Mrs. Parmella
Tyler, 82. were In court a year
ago, when she was defendant In a

alienation suit brought by Vina
I. Tyler, the now divorced wits ot the
man

While Tyler was seeking a divorce
In the Circuit Court of. Clackamas
County, his wife started suit in this
county against his mother in which
she charged the aged woman with

up their home.

sand.

firm.

Sage

after

aged
made

Ths alienation of affection suit was
filed here December 29. 1916, and on
March 9. 1917, It was by
agreement of both parties. It is said
that compromise settlement of 13a.- -
000 was made with the divorced Mrs.
Tyler for all claims against her former
husband and his mother.

REWARD MONEY IS DIVIDED

Police Board Orders Split on Re-

covery of Stolen An to.

Contention over the disposition of a
$25 reward for recovery of a stolen
automobile belonging: 'to a California
man-caus- the police mediation board
to meet yesterday morning, when
Policeman Litzenberg; laid before the
members the case In question and said
that Inspectors Smith and Hawley
claimed ths money, although he had
brought, in the car.

After hearing- - the testimony of all

s

Ftnnaa Baddies
The real tang of ths sea
and hickory smoke there
Is nothing: like them. Pec
pound ..254

Old Colony Spinach-Can- ned
In the Spring, when

Spinach Is at Its best. No.
3 cans, each 15: per
dozen SI. 70

Old Colony Rosebad Beets
Try them for a salad. Each
20tl 3 for 50c)

Old Colony Snceotaaa
Green Lima Beans and
New Tork Corn. 3 for
50s); dozen ...... .915

Telephones: Main 7200, A 6181.

V ooh CTADK" STswora--e J iruvi V-- A a.

A WF
ROBBIE BURNS
Auspices of Clan Maeleay, Order ot

Scottish Clans.
Masonic Temple

Friday, Jan. 25, 8 P. M.

Miss Goldie Peterson
Mrs. Virginia Hutchinson

Maldwyn E. Evans
Mr. J. Ross Fargo
Miss May Van Dyke, Accom-

panist
In a Programme of Scottish Songs.

WATSON SISTEHS,
Highland Dances and Boy Scout

Dance.
PIPE MAJOR J. H. MACDOXALD,

Hi shland Music.

ROYAL CHIEF A. G. FIXDLAT,
Remarks on Robert Bvrns.

General admission. 50c
Reserved seats, 75c and $1.
Tickets on sale at Sherman, Clay

& Co.
Mail orders for tickets to James

Gait, Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Portland. Or. Out-of-to- patrons'
tickets will be mailed or held till
called for, as requested.

concerned, the board split the money
between the three men, griving $15 to

$ajto Smith and $5 to Haw
ley.

Litzenberg also complained against a
who, he said, took $50 reward

for the return of a deserter from the
United States Navy .and refused to
split with him, although Litzenberg:
mads tha arrest. The information
came from the civilian, who took the
deserter to Bremerton and received the
money. The board decided it had nothi-
ng- to do with this case, and Latsen-ber- g-

was told to take It up with the
Government.

of In- - the best ever held.
spectors uiaric, captain insiceep, ter-Kea- nt

Brothers, Inspector Price and
Patrolman ilorelock.

Conference Opens Tomorrow.
NEWBERG, Or.. Jan. 24. (Special.)
The annual ministry and missions

conference, to be held in McMinnville
January 25-3- 7, will be attended by a
goodly number of Newberg citizens,
many of whom will take an active part
in the programmes. Delegations from
Reed College, Eugene Bible Institute,
Oregon Agricultural College, Wll- -

We believe firmly that these dresses are not only the newest and
styles, but the very best values in Portland at $16.75. all new,
in Taffetas, de Chines and fancy plaid and striped silks and Foulard
silks. Such new shades as silver grey, poilu blue, rose and navy, reseda.
Come today they're worth a trip.

The and

We've Ever at
We're very enthusiastic about these 12 styles, all fresh
and new, in plain voiles, cross bars or corded. Some new
collar effects decidedly smart. You will be eager to buy
one of these at 1.25.

To $27.50 $12.50
To $37.50 $17.50

wheat cannot

economical''

to r

On the third floor Friday we will place on sale every Winter Hat. The former prices were $4.50
to $10.00 All to go at S1.98. The number is limited and it is to come early for
the best Most of these the alone are worth the price., Such an unusual sale is
bound create a stir. The values are wonderf uL

Saturday ther On the
Third

$200,000

dismissed

Mr.

Litzenberg-- ,

civilian,

1 See the

aiimiiimmiimmmiminii

E
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$17.50 $32.50 $47.50 $9
$22.50 Coats $14.65 . Coats Now

trimmings

0-- sS--T 1

Served 5 to 8:30
Menu Changed Daily

iiinrHHiiiiiimunHiiniMUS

Hazelwood
CentDinner

Boston Clam Chowder
or Beef Bouillon in Cup.

Baked Chinook Salmon, Oyster Dressing,
or Potted Veal with Sweet Potatoes

or Eoast Sirloin of Beef, Pan Gravy.

Mashed or Baked Potatoes
Lima Beans Braised Cabbage

Bread and Butter
Pie, Pudding or Ice Cream

Coffee. Tea Milk

Special
No. 10 Small Steak, Country Gravy, Potatoes,

Bread, Butter and Coffee 45c
No. 11 Hazelwood ed Steak, Pota-

toes, Bread, Butter and Coffee 50c

No. 12 Special Sirloin Steak, Potatoes, Bread,
Butter and Coffee. ' 75c

Hazelwood Sunday Dinners
Are a Real Pleasure

We Serve Generous

Table
12 to 8:30 P. M. $1.00 Per Plat

Also Complete la Menu.
Duiiiiaiiwiaiii""ifnrTi'"1""',,-t''"1',,M,1M"''lllw',,w'm"m""'""'- f.Trmm miliums

Hazelwood
388 Washington St.

Broadway Hazelwood
127 Broadway.

Instant Service in the Coffee Shop, 126 Park St
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NOTICE!
Before yon bo to the eloslng-o- n sale
or selllng-o- nt sales. Jus step Into Fac-- .

tory Sample Shop, 2S0 Morrison street,
between Fourth and Fifth, aext ta tor-be- tt

Building, for genuine clearing
sale, and yon will save money and time
and go no farther for Dresses, Salts.
Co. Skirts nnit nrts.

lamstte University and Pacific College
will participate in the sessions. Two
very interesting addressee, "Looking at
the Present" and "Looking Into the
Future." are scheduled for Friday
even inf. The conference promises to

The boand consists Chief of be

Carte

A

What has proven to bs Joy shock
among the men of Portland is the offer-
ing of made-to-measu- re suits of usual
$36 quality at $28. It is surprising how
many men the Brownsville Woolen Mill
Store, at Third and Morrison, have
measured for suits since the announce-
ment of the big saving. Adv.

Read The Oreironlan classified ads.

Week Sales of Interest
to the Miss or Woman Who Would Economize

Come and See Wonderful Dresses at
prettiest

They're
Crepe

Newest Prettiest Voile Blouses
Shown Special

Take Note of

NICHT

.25

Clearance Specials

A of
necessary

to

mm
liiiiil 7flMJ

$1

Coats$12.50
atVJ

50

Steak Dinners

a

d'Hote Dinner
a 8

The

N

IMPORTANT

a

PRICEQUAKE!

a

r

-- End
These

These

$16-7- 5

Sensational Clean-U- p Trimmed Hats
$1.9;

Window Display
night.

To--

11

Radio
Telegraphy

The Government Is needing-thousand- s

of trained Radio Op-
erators. Two Radio Operators
must accompany each ship leav-
ing: port. Six hundred newly,
trained operators will be re-
quired for the new ships leaving
Oregon and Washington yards in
1918. If you can prepare for on.
of these positions. It's your duty
to do so. The Y. M. C A. School
is best west of Harvard. Free
instruction to men of second and
later drafts.

Business and
Stenographic School

Never so great a need as now
for trained men in commercial
life.. Get your training: in a
school specializing on individual
Instruction. All teachers are Bus-
iness Experts. Visit the School,
and be convinced of its time-savin- g:

qualities and special
coaracter.

Aviation and
Automobile School
Practiral Shop. Laboratory and

Lecture Room instruction in Av-
iation Engines, Ignition, Carbu-retio- n.

Starting' and Llphtlns-Systems- ,

and all other details In
the construction, operation and
driving of automobiles. New
equipment, new building, expert
Instructors. There's a need for
highly trained men in both the
Army and civil life why don't
you get ready nowT

Illustrated catalogue on any
one of the above schools mall.d
on request.

Address
Division 8, Soom 418, Dept. of

Education, Y. M. C A.. Port-
land, Oregon.

HOLMES
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FUED.VEK UlILDING
Tenth and Washington, Portland.

Saves you time and money. Ail com-
mercial branches. Position wiitn com-- ,

petenu Day and evening. Enter any;
time. Phone Broadway 1&21.

In San Francisco
STOP

AT THE HOTEL

STEWART
Ceary Street, lust off Union Square

From SI.SO a Day
Breakfast 60c Lunch 60c Dinner $1.00
Sundays: Breakfast 7Bo Dinner S1.2S
Munlcpal car line direct to door. Motor
Bus meets principal trains and ateamcnv

CHWAD PRINTING CO
BEN F GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER
STARK STREET"" SECONP!

Nfhone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6095


